The lips and the cheeks used as materials were all fixed in 10% neutral formol impregnation method as in the previous study. The large series of beautiful preparations were thoroughly examined, and the findings were as reported hereunder.
I. Individual Findings.
The lip of dog, as in man and some other mammals, consists of the cutaneous, the transitional and the mucosal parts.
The haired skin of the cutaneous part contains small elongated hair roots far less densely arranged than those in the lip of cat and a small number rof sinus-hair roots and is surfaced by a thin squamous stratified flat epidermis. Papillae are not rarely found growing out of the papillary layer of the corium into the epidermis in the part near the transitional zone but scarcely ever in any other part (Figs. 1 and 2). So, this zone in dog is worse provided with papillae in the epidermis than that of cat and it is easy to surmise that the subepidermal tissue here is poorer in sensory fibres in dog than in cat. surrounded by the sebaceous glands that form the terminal areas of the hair-nerve fibres are far worse developed here and consequently the sensory hair-nerve fibres running into them are fewer and their terminations are formed more simply in dog than in man and cat.
The hair follicle necks in this part sometimes form the SETO's so-called hair- nerve tubes and sometimes the more simply formed SETO's hair-nerve shields, the terminations of the sensory hair nerves therein forming comparatively simple-formed fence-like terminations, plexus-like terminations or hybrid type between them in most cases, but not rarely some terminations formed by circularly and parallelly running terminal fibres are also present. Often, terminations of 3 different types are found coexisting in one terminal area (Fig. 3) . The terminal fibres of these terminations show very conspicuous change in size during their courses.
The number of sensory fibres to the sinus hairs is of course larger than that of fibres to the common hairs but in dog they are less numerous than those in Formosan macaque or cat ( Fig. 4 ). Their terminations are formed in the SETO's hair-nerve shields or tubes surrounded by the sebaceous glands worse developed in dog than in macaque or cat and are mostly of the plexus-like and the fence-like type as in the roots of common hairs but are worse developed than in Formosan macaque or cat. No such intraepithelial fibres as found particularly conspicuously in Formosan macaque running into the epithelial outer root sheath could be found in the sinus-hairs of dog.
Most of the sensory fibres coming into the cutaneous zone of the lip of dog, as in the case with the human lip, terminate in connection with hairs, only a very small part of them ending in unbranched or simple branched terminations in the subepidermal stratum papillare of the corium, because the papillary formation from the papillary layer into the epidermis is so poor in the canine lip. The formation of secondary plexus-like terminations found in the human and the feline lips encircling the uppermost part of the hair roots is also very poor in the canine lip. This is due to the poor development of the sebaceous glands in dog's lip which here give The swellings in the epidermis of the cutaneous zone are as frequent in the canine lip as in that of Formosan macaque.
In such a formation, as illustrated in into the connective tissue rich in blood capillaries beneath the swellings. The sensory fibres usually form simple branched terminations of which the terminal fibres often show marked change in size in their courses and most often end sharply beneath but never in the epidermis. Such an epidermal receptor has never been found in the epidermis of man and is on this score a particularly interesting formation.
The transitional zone of the lip is divisible into an outer and an inner subzones in the fetal stage and the boundary between them is distinct enough for the epithelium is very thin and smooth surfaced in the former but much thicker and provided with conspicuous epithelial villi in the latter subzone. But after birth, the epithelium in the inner subzone becomes gradually thinner and the villi are eventually extinguished, so that in most cases the boundary between the two subzones loses more or less in definiteness and in my canine lip, the partition between the two is still more indefinite than in man and some other animals, as described below.
Upon passing over from the cutaneous zone to the outer subzone of the transitional zone, we find that the epithelium somewhat increases in thickness, its surface becomes abruptly less cornified and small papillae begin to grow out conspicuously from the subepithelial connective tissue into the epithelium (Fig. 6 developed, as the inner subzone is approached, but the boundary between the two subzones is hard to locate in the dog's lip. In the inner subzone, the epithelium becomes a little thicker and the papillary formation becomes generally more well developed than in the outer subzone, large papillae with secondary papillae being found here and there (Fig. 6 ).
In the mucosal part of the lip, the epithelium remains nearly as thick as in the inner transitional subzone, in the fore part, but in the more inward part, it becomes gradually thinner. The papillae growing into the epithelium here are slenderer and less well developed than in the inner transtional subzone.
It has been clearly demonstrated already in many works that the lip is rich in sensory nerve fibres and their terminations.
Their distribution has been found the best in the inner subzone of the transitional zone where the papillary formation is the best and the next in the outer subzone where the epithelium is thinner but the papillae are considerably well developed, being the poorest in the mucosal part where the epithelium is thick but the papillae are ill developed, in man and Formosan macaque. In my canine lip, the distribution of nerve fibres was found somewhat dissimilar from that in the lips of man and the macaque. Their terminations are rather simple in construction, as described hereunder, the corpuscular terminations being particularly simply formed.
In the transitional and mucosal zones of the lip of dog, the submucosal and the proprial nerve plexus are comparatively well formed, in the descending order of the inner transitional subzone, the mucosal zone and the outer transitional subzone.
The distribution
of the sensory fibres from these plexus is also graded in this order.
The sensory nerve fibres in most cases form their terminations in the propria mucosae, especially, in the papillae. These are chiefly simple branched terminations, but more complex branched ones are not rare either. Their terminal fibres often show marked change in size, run more or less winding courses and end subepithelially in sharp points. Intraepithelial fibres are very scarce here, and especially no such very long intraepithelial fibres reaching through the middle layer into the superficial layer of the epithelium as found in the upper lip of cat could ever be found in the dog's lip.
To my interest, in the outer subzone of the transitional zone, especially in its part nearer the cutaneous zone, the abovedescribed epidermal or epithelial receptors were not rarely observable. As clearly shown in Fig. 7 , 2 or 3 simple branched terminations of thick sensory fibres are found under the epithelial swelling. The epithelium of the outermost portion of the transitional zone being rather conspicuously cornified, it seems to be an epidermis in nature. Besides the above, the transitional and the mucosal zones of the lip of dog contains a rather large number of end bulbs somewhat differently shaped from those found in the lip of cat. No such complex glomerular terminations as found in the lip of man and Formosan macaque could ever be found in dog.
In Fig. 8 It is of interest that rather a large number of end-bulbs are to be found in the propria of the transitional and the mucosal parts of the lip as well in the mucous membrane of the cheek of dog as described below, for end-bulbs have been only very rarely found in this part of any other animal and as described in details in a The mucous membrane of dog's cheek, as that in the human cheek, is formed embryologically by extinction of the outer subzone of the transitional zone and adhesion of the peripheral parts of the inner transitional subzone of the upper and the lower cheek lips; so the horizontal part of the mucous membrane of the cheek has the same histological structure as that of the inner subzone of the transitional zone of the lip. This band-form zone is called the border zone (NEUSTATTER's Saumregion), has a thick epithelium covering it and the papillae growing out of the propria into the epithelium are well developed and sometimes have secondary papillae upon them. Fig. 13 shows a sagittal section of the innermost part of the mucous membrane of the cheek of dog just near the angulus oris. The picture illustrates how thick is the epithelium of the medial border region and how well-developed are the papillae growing into it.
The border region of the cheek mucosa is broader vertically in dog and horizontally extends more lateralwards than in man, but the epithelium grows thinner in the more lateral parts. The mucous membrane above and below the border region, like that in the mucosal part of the lip, is covered by an epithelium somewhat thinner than in the border part and the papillae growing into it are worse developed.
Especially, as the gingiva is the more approached the epithelium grows the thinner. The mucous membrane of the dog's cheek may be readily understood to be rich in sensory fibres, seeing the strong development of the papillae under the epithelium, especially in the border region. In fact, in the border region, as in the inner transitional subzone of the lip, the papillae being equally well developed as or even better developed than in the latter, the submucosal and the proprial plexus are proportionately well formed and consequently the number of sensory fibres in them is also very large (Fig. 14) .
The sensory terminations
in the mucous membrane of the cheek are closely similar to those on the transitional and the mucosal parts of the lip, but are generally more complex in construction.
For example, non-capsulated glomerular terminations may be found not rarely in the papillae and the sensory fibres running into the end-bulbs often end in somewhat more complex branched terminations. In the cheek mucosa, the border region is richer in sensory fibres than the mucosal parts above and below and contains terminations more complex in formation.
As stated above, these terminations comprise branched and corpuscular ones, the former being either of simple or of complex type, and some of the latter often being in the form of non-capsulated glomerular terminations. The terminal fibres were never found to enter the epithelium in the canine as in the human cheek (YAMA-ZAKI et al.).
In Fig. 15 are shown a few end-bulbs as well as a few simple branched termi- In Fig. 16 is shown show little change in size but marked loopings in their courses. They gradually thin down, as those seen in Fig. 15, and end sharply.
In Fig. 17 the distribution of sensory nerves here is poorer than in the border region, but of the terminations, branched and corpuscular ones are still found in a number in these parts too. The branched terminations are mostly found in the papillae, terminations formed by several stem fibres often being found in the same papilla and not rarely showing the general appearance of a non-capsulated simple glomerular termination ( Fig. 18 ). Of course, simpler branched terminations are found in a rather large number in the papillae and just beneath the epithelial cristae.
The corpuscular terminations formed in the propria of the mucous membrane of the lip and the cheek are of the type of the so-called end-bulbs. These comprise again two types, namely, Type I of very elongated bodies with single unbranched sensory fibre running into them, and Type II of much shorter but broader bodies into which run 1 or 2 sensory stem fibres and mostly form branched terminations therein. Some of the Type II bodies are formed by several terminal fibres and take the complex branched form.
An end-bulb Type I, as very clearly illustrated in Figs. 19 and 20 , has a very long body consisting of a thin connective tissue capsule and an inner bulb encased therein, the latter consisting of a light outer layer and a darker axial layer provided with many oval specific nuclei. A single large-or medium-sized sensory fibre runs into the inner bulb at its proximal pole, proceeds distalwards through the axial layer and ends sharply or bluntly or sometimes more or less bulging out club-form near the distal pole. In the lower right part of Fig. 20 is seen a cross section of an end-bulb Type 1. The end-bulbs found along the proprial plexus in the transitional Fig. 19 . High magnification of an end-bulb Type I found in the propria of the cheek mucosa of a dog. c thin connective tissue capsule, o and i light outer and darker axial layers of the inner bulb, n thick sensory fibre running through the axial layer. De-part of the lip shown in Fig. 12 also belong in the Type I. The end-bulbs Type II or the complex ones are usually formed in the propria near the epithelium; they are shorter but far broader than those of the simple type above, as illustrated in Figs. 21, 22 and 23. 1 or 2 stem fibres run into them and end branched in the axial layer of the inner bulb. In Fig. 21 is shown an end-bulb Type II with a typical bifurcated termination of a single stem fibre in it. Its terminal fibres undergo perceptible change in size. In Fig. 22 are shown two other endbulbs found in the buccal mucous membrane. One of these is an elongated typical We see also an end-bulb with a bifurcated termination and an elongated end-bulb in this figure.
In the end-bulb shown in Fig. 24, 2 stem fibres are seen running into the broad inner bulb containing many specific nuclei and branching out into 2 or 3 thick branch fibres each, which run in loops before ending in sharp points.
In end-bulbs of Type I as well as of Type II, some of the terminal fibres often run out of the mother end-bulbs into the surrounding connective tissue, to end mostly unbranched (Fig. 23 ) but sometimes in some branch fibres. To my great interest, some of such emigrant fibres were found ending themselves in elongated or broad end-bulbs, and that on not at all rare occasions.
II. Summary.
The sensory nerve fibres in the skin part of the lip of dog, as in the common haired skin everywhere, end in connection with the hairs in the largest majority of cases, namely, in the hair-follicle necks surrounded by the sebaceous glands, or the SETO's so-called hair-nerve shields or tubes, very few of them ending beneath the epidermis nearly devoid of papillae. Now, in dog, the hair roots in this part are very much longer than in man and Formosan macaque, and their sebaceous glands are ill developed giving the appearance of more appendages to the hairs, so that the follicle necks are also poorly developed and the sensory terminations therein consist only in simply constructed fence-like, plexus-like and grill-like terminations. Such terminations of different types, however, are not rarely found coexisting in one follicle neck. The sensory fibres supplied to the sinus hairs here are smaller in number than in the lips of Formosan macaque and cat and form terminations similar to those under the finer common hairs, but no such intraepithelial fibres as found in conspicuous presence in connection with sinus hairs in Formosan macaque were found in the dog's lip. Interestingly enough, in this skin part, there are seen some so called epidermal receptors composed of swellings in the epidermis and the papillary layer beneath them particularly rich in sensory branched termiuations.
The transitional and the mucosal parts of the canine lip are very rich in sensory fibres but their distribution shows some difference from that in the lips of man and Formosan macaque, being denser in descending order of the inner subzone of the transitional zone, the mucosal zone and the outer subzone of the transtional zone. As their terminations, the branched terminations may be mentioned first. These are most often of simple type, but more complex branched terminations are not rare either. On not rare occasions, 2 or 3 branched terminations are formed in the same place close together, giving the appearance of a very complex branched or glomerular termination. Their terminal fibres often show change in size during their looped courses and usually end subepithelially in sharp points, but only very rarely in intraepithelial fibres. In the second place, we may mention the formations resembling the epidermal receptors seen in the skin part above formed always in the part of the outer transitional subzone adjacent to the cutaneous zone. In the third place, mention should be made of end-bulbs of uncommon form. These are found better developed in the mucous membrane of the cheek, as detailed hereunder.
The mucous membrane of the cheek so closely related with the lip embryologically is also very rich in sensory fibres, especially in the horizontal border region extending lateralwards from the oral angles, for this region is of the same histolo-gical structure as the inner subzone of the transitional zone of the lip and contains even better-developed papillae as those in the latter. The mucous membrane above and below the border region has a thinner epithelium and poorer papillae than the latter, as does the mucous part of the lip. Accordingly, the sensory fibres here are scantier than in the border region.
The sensory terminations in the buccal mucous membrane are similar to those in the transitional and the mucosal zones of the lip in types but are somewhat more complex in construction, and particularly complex in the border region. These com- 
